Doug Bowden
August 14, 1975 - September 27, 2021

Husband, father, grandpa, son, brother, uncle, and friend are just a few things to describe
Doug Bowden. He was much more though. He was Caring, Brave, Smart, Strong, and
Funny.
Doug Bowden was many things but the greatest thing to describe him was LOVE. From
August 14, 1975 up until September 27, 2021 he had done so much in his short life. From
being raised by his parents Cliff Bowden (68) and Martha Bowden (66) and growing up
with his siblings Tracy Bowden (44), Jon Bowden (42) and Candida Sly (41) and created
many memories with them and their families as well.
He then met a beautiful woman who he just knew would become his wife, April Bowden
(44). After 28 years both Doug and April did an amazing job to raise 4 children, Robert
Bowden (27), Jorden Bowden (26), Emily Bowden (23), and Brianna Bowden (21). He
even was blessed with the opportunity to become a grandfather to Hyrum Bowden (6), son
to Brianna Bowden. He did everything in his power to make sure they all had opportunities
in life, from working many jobs to even becoming a stay-at-home dad. He taught each of
his children courage, strength, love and life skills. Things that they will teach their children
in the future generations to come.
Doug Bowden had many hobbies in his life. He loved to fish whenever he had the chance.
Camped with his family. Played truck driving and hunting games to pass time, and even
wrote his very own short story that he read to his children. He also had a passion for
driving that he passed on to his son Robert.
Doug Bowden had the heart of a lion. He was a leader, giver, and a protector. He will
forever be remembered as such.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Sunday, October 3, 2021 at the Berg Drawing
Room Chapel, 185 East Center Street, Provo, Utah. Friends may call from 9:30-10:45
a.m. prior to services. Condolences may be expressed to the family at http://www.bergmor

tuary.com.

Events
OCT
3

Visitation

09:30AM - 10:45AM

Berg Mortuary of Provo
185 East Center Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606

OCT
3

Family Funeral Service

11:00AM

Berg Drawing Room Chapel
185 East Center Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606

